Stand Package „Professional“

Services

Stand space: 24 m²
Stand construction:

- **Flooring**
  Laminate on chipboard, edging for false floor, carpet quality velours. standard colors (your choice)

- **Lighting / Electricity**
  Extending spotlight Sol AL 20 LED neutral white, 20 W, 1650 lm, 6 pcs., Schuko socket, triple main electrical connection 1-3 kW

- **Graphic**
  4c digital print on SK foil, all over
  Print on counterfront, dimensions approx. 1410x1000mm

- **Multimedia**
  LED slim display 46"  

- **Equipment**
  Cabinet incl. recessed door, truss system counter piana, bar stools Boa in white, 5 pcs.
  Bridge table Brooklyn, rectangular, LxBxH 12x60x110 in white
  Amagani Lounge + sofa
  Occasional table Fiam Club, plate metal, LxBxH 40x40x40

- **Reinigung**
  Pre cleaning, daily cleaning

Speaker slot: Stand Alone Speaker possibilities (Hypermotion Lab or conference)

Onsite promotion: Floor graphic and SlimBox in entrance area

Exhibitor passes: 6 (incl. conferences, Award Night, Hypermotion Get-Together, snacks and beverages)

Participant vouchers to invite your customers: 50 (incl. conferences, Award Night, Hypermotion Get-Together, snacks and beverages)

Parking voucher: 1

Price **16,900€** (Plus 19% VAT incl. media package, AUMA- & environmental contribution)

Please contact us

Britta Castañeda Street 069 7575 - 5269 britta.castaneda.street@messefrankfurt.com

Heike Dietz 069 7575 - 5265 heike.dietz@messefrankfurt.com